Jefferson Federation of Teachers
Fleur de lis/JFT Logo
Shirt Order Form

#8445 Short-Sleeve Golf Shirt
Available sizes/prices: S – XL $30.00  2XL – 4XL $35.00
Colors: Royal Blue (with a gold Fleur de lis and white lettering)
        Black (with a gold Fleur de lis and white lettering)
        White (with a gold Fleur de lis and royal blue lettering)

#2000 Adult Ultra Cotton T-Shirt
Available sizes/prices: S – 2XL $10.00  3XL – 5XL $15.00
Colors: Royal Blue (with a gold Fleur de lis and white lettering in middle of shirt)
        Black (with a gold Fleur de lis and white lettering in middle of shirt)
        White (with a gold Fleur de lis and royal blue lettering in middle of shirt)

JFT Fleur de lis/JFT Logo Shirt Order Form
Please return this order form, along with your check or money order made payable to JFT, to the JFT Office.

Name _____________________________________________________________
School _____________________________________________________________
Home Phone __________________________  Cell Phone ____________________________
Email _____________________________________________________________

Style Number ______________ Size ________  Color ______________
Style Number ______________ Size ________  Color ______________
Style Number ______________ Size ________  Color ______________
Style Number ______________ Size ________  Color ______________

Total Amount Enclosed: ____________________________